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If a plaything is given to a baby, iL examines it
gravely for a little while, and thon lots iL drop, How
different this i8 from a white baby's actions 1A bright
little six-mionths-old at homne bas four distinct meth-
ods of inves4tigatiun-first, by lookîng; second, by
touching; third, by putting the objeet into its rnouth;
and finally by banging it against the floor. Tho brown
mpeniÂno just iooks-does not inves tigate mat al]. As
the children grow old the ,saine trait je apparent in.
alinost evory case. An Indian is content to see or hear
a Lhing without troubling himself about the why and
whercfore.

The bidren do not caro much about playthings.
We rareiy see ono with arag doil. The littie boys de-
ligh)t in bows and arrows, but they tako them as part
'of their training, As an Indian will paddlo steadily
ail day, whiio bas wifo hardly ceasos her monotonous
cotton-beating, so the Iîttie ones have an inexhaustible
gift of patience. Whiere a white child would fret and
cry, the brown one sits ail day perfeetly stili, but
watching, everything aroqind him. To see a littie
Indian boy in mi canioe you would say there was noth-
ing of hlmii alive but hiseoye.

Most of the boys get a little sebooling after the
provalent fashion boere, viz. : about an equal amnount of
dry text-book and smiarting ferule. You wili not
wonder that the Arnazon boys hiave not much idea of
geography whon you are told thet in ail their school-
books there le not a single mnap. But they are bright
studonts, and soon leairn to road and write the easy
Portugie.se language.

The respect which is paid Wo old age le very bosuti-
fui. Ouae sees rnany touch ing piotures-a gray-h aired
patriarchi sitting before hie dJoor in the crimeion suniset
and gravely giving his liaud tu be kissed by sons and
daughters who coule to honor hiim; village childron
holding out thoir pitlme for bleesings froui a paLssing
old itr: young Indians bringingr offoringes of fish and
fruit Wo decrepit old woiien who have been left desti-
tute snd are obliged to subslet on the willing charity
of thecir neigrbors. On miooniliglit nights the old people
sit boforo their doors uintil near midnight, while the
younger one stroil froin house to bouse goaeiping with
thoeir nieighblor.-Goçîpel An 11 Lando.ý

A SPANIS11 colporteur sold a Bible somoe Lime ago,
when the prieet ruehed up to the inan wbio hadl botught
iV, and exclairning, " These hieretical books shail not
corne into the village," snatched iL out of hi.q hand,
tore iL, anid threw it on tho ground. The colporteur
was stoned, and driven out of the -village. Sonie weeks
after, being obliged Vo pass throligh the villag'De &gain,
hoe hoped to dIo so uiiobserved, but was recognized
almost immediately. "Are you not the man who sells
Bibles ?" hie was as4ked, axad on hie roplying " Ye.s,"
instead of an angry outburst hoe receivod the invitation,
"Well, thon, corne into our village, wo want your

books." The explanation of thie changed maainer was
that the villa ge grocer havixag wrapped up his gooda
in pages of the torn Bible whicb hiad comle into bis
hands, the people read those beau tiful histories whieh
they biad neyer beard before, and thon had asked Ood
to send the mani back Wo thern. NoV only did hoe seli
&Il the Bibles hie had with him, but they made hlm
stay with them a few days to Iive them instruction.
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Letter from REv. T. CROSBY, datbd PORT SIipso,
December 201h, 1887.

JAMl just back -from a trîp to Naas. I left hero
l ast Friday with the Glad 'Jidings, and we ran

up the river Vo within about twelve miles of Green-
ville, when Oliver had Lo turn back on accounit of the
float ice. I took a boy and the ernaîl boat and put off
boping Lo reaeh Greenville that night, but we got
caughiýt with the float ice, and could not geV more th an
about four miles froin whero Lhe steamer loft us, and
we had to camîp for the nigbt. A party of mon came
down the river and Lold us of a sad ecourge arnongr
the people-scarlot fever-which bas taken, it is1
thought, about iifty chiildren and young people. They
had a letter f rom Brother Green, which will speak for
itelf. Hea saye :-" We have had

A VERY lIARD TIE lIEUE.

Between fifty and sixty of our people bave been down
with ecarlet foyer of a very bad forin, and six in our
bouse were down mat one trne. Just in the mniddle of
it 1 was tn.ken very ill with liver trouble. Our dear
littie boy was so sick, and g"ently pas.ed away. Hie
died on Lbe mrorning of the 7tLh. Ho was conatous
and knew us, and could speak Wo the laýst Ho waiï
almost two years old, and so large and fat, and could
talk so prettîiy. Th'li dear boy euffored a groat deai
in the short Lima lio wae s4ick. Wo mniss himn so mnueh,
yot wo know it is well with hlm. This le the greatest
triai wo have met yet. 1 was not able Vo follow the
dean pettW the grave. I arnonly jut able Wo geL into
the other room yet. But the dear poople have been
very kind, and our Heaveuly Father h as been very
Ilear."

Sn, having read this note, we feIt thiat wo muet g
on, although the road was su trying. We got a hâlte
lire in an old filh camip, with the sida ail out, which
let in the wind and snow, and haro we must stay Li
saevon a.m. Saturday morning,
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tu cover us. We sang and sang, and had prayer4, and
my boy Henry was goon aslee? on one elde of the fire
and I sat on the other sida singing tili about eleven,
wbien 1 feli asleep. Woke up to find the tire dlown,
and oh, so cold ! Thua we spent the night. We had
bread and dried emnaîl flsh, and prayer, and now as,
tIie day was çoining, after sncb a long uighit, we
started, and we were sooni up Vo the ice. Found iL
s9ort and mu<% broken up. lt rained boavily, but we
muet biaul our boat Up over piles of le and the fresh
deep snow, Vili we could get bier fast Wo the shore.
And now we had to make our way Vhrough the Wood,,
with Lbe (Jeep snow filling over the Wop of rny grum
boots, and tIie ramn pe1ling, down. By plodding away
we got up Wo what i4 càiled Stoney Point, on the. river,
where we were obliged tu go out~ on th, le, it
was ooyored about a foot lu depth with fresh water
and anow ; and I amsure you, had it noV been for the


